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"IF I FoRQErT THRES, 0 .Jr,111SALE.M! LET my rziOJT RAND FORGET ITSMCOefING.ý-Ps. 137:

=E4MONTMILY RElCORD."
As the Record mnakes its New Year's cails dressed in a new suit, it is Iîoped'

tliat its external. appearance will sectire a favorable reception froni its patrons.
The improved appearance lias flot increased the expense of publication;

un(d, aithouglx postage lias now to be paid in advance, subseribers -xill receive
it at the saine rate as forinerly.

The only reward the RecordI comnxittee look for. is to sec tlieir efforts so far
appreciated as to secure the hearty codperation of ininisters and laynien, iii
inaking the Record, wlîat it ouight to be, a, faithful. index of the Churcl ive
repre.sent in ail its labours and interests.

The Union of the Synods of Nova Scotia and New Brunswvick liaving
-reatly enlarged the field of labour, it is desirable that, harînony, unifornîiity,
and concentration of effort should direct ai the moveinents of the Chiurli as a
body. This can only be secured by a tIîorough, knowlcdge of what is wanted,
and whiat, is being donc in the diffet; CIiurcîes, and by fîroc discussion of the
best nicans for securing a commion object

Tiiere is no Iack of talent in the united Synod, but te miake that talent
available for the general good it beconies neessarv te have a cemimon, mnedium
ýof communication. Tu ineet these wants the Èecord is publishied. And it
inust be evident froin. experience and observation, that a well-conducted peri-
odical, iin thîis auc of rcading and general intelligeclabconancsit
,of eyery denoînination in the Christian Churcli.

The reports of rnissionary labour in the more destitute districts of the home
field-tîe great Sunday Schiool question-seasons of revival-prayer-xeetinas,
and kindred tlienies, slîoîld be presented in the Record fr(vii monthi te rnonti

Ministers %vould find their liearts encouragred by more frequent interchange
of views on the creat; work of the Churcli.

May it not, theln, bc lîoped, that by infusing new energy into the Record, a
new impulse xnay be -piven to the Churcli in whvich we arc cafled te labour, and
that, with Godi's blessxng upon our efforts, we may see this work prospering?
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